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S. Dixon, of this otty, dlad at 0 o'clockSHIP LINE PROGRAMkin, Annla Laura Bain, Goldie Brady,
Maa Bhelton, Mabel Davis, Eula Nya.
Lucile Troxler, Mary and Clara Jones, Nature's resedy for coasfipsfha( WOMAN'S REALM TALKED AT MEETING

this morning following a
Illness of pneumonia, Charles waa
the youngest child of Mr. and Mra.
Dixon and was a beautiful and moat
loveable little fellow, and hla parents

Foy Elder, of Burlington; Virginia
Bain. Mary Wayrick, Freddie Holt, will giro yea pnaissst TSIisTI
Mra. Clara Johnson, Mrs. Claude Governor Diacuaaea Plana For Pro(Continued from Para Six.)
Ward, MasBrs, Clyde RamBey, James unrVn gbrtre down. Jav mm elf iThousand upon thousands ofhave the keenest sympathy ot a hostposed Attempt With

Commissioners.Jones, N. A. McDonald, Claude Kelly, ot friends. He waa four years old, aeriotsi dasonsa is likely In JtStonrflthla city. Thay ar expeoted to re-

turn here about December IS. having been born on May 27, 1918.
He was taken 111 Monday morning of
last week, and all that skilled medi

Dlney Story, Fjank Manass, Dewey
Hanner, Gilbert McCollum, Arnold
Conrad, Owen Count, Jack Craddock,
B. F. Craven, Charlie Dunnrmn, Lu

urawboro Dtilr Newt Buresu.
No. II Bulldliii.

Raielgii, Nov. 22. Governor Mor cal attention and loving care couldrison and the corporation commissionther Starr, Bertham Wills, R. V. Pow-
ell, Fred Troxler and Fred Kestler. do proved unavailing. The funeral

services will be conducted from the

Lee, V M. Humphrey, C. A. Wright,
W. F. Cole, James G. Floklen, of
Greenville, N. C, Htrman Con, and
Mtssea Jessie Myers and Jannls Van
atory,

S EniraseaaeBt AuwiMl.
v Frlanda In tha city yeaterday re-

ceived announcements of tha
and approaching; marriage of

Mlaa Maria Elian Wtlliama, of Dan-vill- a,

and Fred F. Sharps, of Greena-hor- a.

Tha wadding will occur cn
Thanksgiving- - day,' November-10- , and
after a honeymoon trip to Florida
will ba at home at 02 Fulton street,

residence on Hinsdale avenue at 11
o'clook tomorrow morning by Rev. S.
K. Phillips, pastor of the Highland
Presbyterian church, and Rev. T. H.

people are today suffering from con-

stipation in all iU hidflOumieeB;; fnw
realise either the cause of tVtr condi-
tion er what ft will eventually lead to!
Ajk the average man or woman If
they are constipated and they will
answer "No I " This they firmly be-

lieve. But, the first thing the physi-
cian asks hia patient ia " Let m see
your tongue. " If the tongue is coated
he knows the patient is suffering
from srastapatumt

A coated tongue, a bad lmtlt
they are sonstipatiDn aignalsl Start
the use of nature's remedy BRAN
Kellogg "s Bran, cooked and krumhled,
aa fast as you eanl Tou must elimi

Caudle-Moo- re

Coming; as quite a surprise to their
many friends' in Greensboro was the
marriage of Miss Gladys Caudle and
John C. Moore, which waa solemnized

Hlaa OrasMsek Batertalu.
Mlaa Haael Craddock charmingly

entertained on Tuesday night at her
home, 20J South Eugene atreet." The
entire lower floor waa thrown to-

gether and waa decorated with a
profualon of fiowera. A very Inter-eatln- g

hour waa apent pulling candy
and later carda and dancing were
enjoyed. The hoetess, assisted by
Mlaa Mary; .Jonea, served refresh-ment- s.

Thoaa'enjoylng Mlaa Craddock's
hospitality were: Miaaea Doria Gur- -

Sutton, of the Methodist church.

Fight oonotrpation with Aefeogg s
Bran:! For, Bmn in waWs own
sweeper, cteansnr nfl inirrfleifl TJ wfTi

correct the moat tOaxitt eaae of eon.
atipatdon if it ia eaten legifburrJ ft
will prevent conatrpation if a nit
is eatwi each dayi To jnOA aaaas,
two tablaspoonfula dally 4jn efaradU
aaaea, oat Bmn whtk.aaoli sand. Ton
physio-ia- n will moomnuuul JUDaarft
Bran for constipation.'!

Rollout "b Bran is fmf
helping them grow big and areburt,

Kellogg 's Bran ia deliorooely govt
aa a ccroal, a prink led over yeatr fwraa-it- e

cereal, or need in baking and eoosv
ing. It make wonderful pancake,
muffins, raisin bread, eta. See yeetpea
on each package! Btry KdTlogg raa
at your grocer 'a.

yesterday, afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

spent quite a aeason of conference
this morning on the shipping status.

His excellency has returned from
Charlotte where he spent the week-
end and the commission is back from
the west, it had attended the con-
vention of railway commissioners in
Detroit and was gone a week.

The conference of Mr. Morrison
and the commission was not made
the subject of any statement. In
time the body will gather the statis-
tics from which will be made up his
recommendations. No open opposi-
tion to the project has been offered,
albeit, little legislative leaks show
that when the body comes here there
will be champions dead against any

Freight Car Shortage Is
Keported As On a Decline

Washington. Nov. 22. Freight car

the home of Rev. R. G. Tuttle, pas-
tor of Centenary Methodist church,
on Arlington street.

Mrs. Moore U the daughter ot J. E.
Caudle, of East Bragg atreet.

Mr. Moore la night manager of the
Western Union Telegraph company.
They will make their home at 224
East Bragg street, this city.

nate this dangerous condition becauseshortage reported in all sections of
the country during recenf weeks Is it goes from baa to worse! Toxic

noisan gonads through the whole sysnow abating, according to reports

F. E. Browd, of Raleigh, were
Greensboro visitors yesterday.

J. A. Lawrence, of Charlotte, waa a
business visitor yesterday.

Mrs. G. S. Uradshaw and daughter,
Mrs. B. C. Vlt, and Mrs. John Galla-wa- y

spent yesterday In Winston-Sale-

Edward C. Jerome and Dr. Grlma-le- y

Taylor left yesterday morning
for New Haven, Conn., to attend the

football game which
will take place Saturday. They are
making the trip by automobile, and
will stop over in Philadelphia and
New York on their return.

Marion Allen, of Spartanburg, was
in the city Tuesday.

Harry Stokeley, of Elisabeth City,
Is a visitor In the, city.

Mrs, R. S. McClamrock returned to
,the city Tuesday after a six weeks'
visit to relatives antTfriends In Balti-
more and, Washington.

Louis Aichel spent yesterday In
High Point on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Flcklen, Louis
Stewart Flcklen and Mrs. James
Ficklen will leave today for their
home in Greenville, after a visit to
Major and Mrs. E. W. Myers on Smith
street

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Shays are
spending several days In New York
city and are stop Ing at the Pennsyl-
vania hotel.

Mrs. A. O. Jonea, of Walnut Cove,
la the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C.
J. rrambe. on Sycamore street.

R. L. Justice left yesterday for a
visit to his mother in Chattanooga,
Tenn. He was accompanied by hts
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Grlmsely, who
will visit her cousin In Morrlstown,
Tenn.

Mrs. George Bishop, of New York,
has arrived in the city to spend the
winter with her granddaughter, Mrs.
H. K. Hamilton- - on Wharton street.

Mrs. D. H. Shoal lias returned to
her home in Lexington, after a visit
of 10 days to ,her couBln, Mra. 8. H.
Isler, on Edgeworth street.

Mrs. Allen Preyor is spending a few
days with friends and relatives at
New Bern.

Rev. Theodore York will leave to-
day for Beulah, Va., where he will
continue his pastoral studies.

tem; organs become affected': thecompiled by the car service dlvHlonsuch state experiment.
are you coming
down town tonight?

of the American Hallway association,In the Supreme court today a minTo Sine At Heldavllle.
Miaaea Myrtle Preyer, Sarah Alder while general movement of railroad

traffic 18 continuing in abnormallyiature tower was rigged up for use
In the Springs vs. Power company's
case and when the lawyers took the

man, and Clara Gant and 3. Foster
Barnes will give several vocal selec-
tions at an entertainment to be held

high volume. On November 8, ship
case to High Five, they were able

at Reldsville tonight under the auspi
per naa orders rh tn railroads for
174,488 oars more than could be Im-

mediately supplied. but this was
to ahow Just the sort of mechanism
that killed the Union county man
when he was working on the Tal- - 4,741 lesa than the number ordered

and not available on October 31.

ces of the Reldsville Parent-Teach-

association. The Quartet will be ac-

companied in their selections by Mrs
Sidney Oayle.

lassee company's wires at Baciin.SKK lNIVL,i 3 , if The little tower was a perfect Imi
tation of the real mechanism used
in the transmission at the great dam
of the Badin company.

The secretary of the state today

Announcing
An Unusual Midwinter Showing of

Sprint
Tailored Garments

For Ladies

Harrlaons To Enfield.
Mr. and M,rs .C. G. Harrison, Rosalie

and 'Sarah Harrison, and nurse will
leave today by motor for Enfield,
where they will spend several days
with Mr. Harrison's father, H. S. Har-
rison, being his

DR BELL'S 8

:IiarHsmejjchartered the High Fint Auto Sales
company for 1100,000 authorised and

WILL BE OPEN - and
we will be glad to demon'
strate any of our instru-
ments for you

J300 paid up capital. J. T. l.ewis, m.

W. Beecher and A. J. Keta are the in
corporators.

The company or
Reldsville is a general merchandise
business of 125,000 capital of which
11,000 is paid in by J. M. Belk, of
Monroe, W. H. Belk. of Charlotte, and

Mra, Darta To Entertain.
Mra. J, L. Davia will entertain at

bridge on Friday afternoon, at her
home on Woodlawn avenue, In

A. F. Stevens, of Winston-Sale-
. See the New

PLAYER-PIAN- O
J , a
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The Raymond Veneer Manufactur-
ing company, of High Point, changes
Ita corporate namo to the Veneor
mills, Incorporated.

PERSONAL.

n GOLDEN WEDDING.
SUPREME COURT HEARS

ARGUMENT OF COUNSEL
IN RAILWAY TAX CASES

$495
Bench, Scarf and 30
Q. R. S. Muic Rolls
To Be Included

StOc-CkxipO- Ms

Thcas hackinsr oonghs fhai bang

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Canuga left
Tuesday for Wrlghtsvllla, Ga., to
visit Mr. Canuga's father. Frgm
there they will go to JacksonvlUe
and fther points In Florida before

very interesting message has just
been received from Mrs. J. C,l
Holleman, who is in New York se-- i
lecting late styles in Ready-to-we- ar

for the local store.

returning to Greensboro. Mrs. ( a
(Continued From FajrjOne)nuga, before her marriage, was Mlaa

aodaaaatlirSMrJhhn4eysBatan-D- r
at sight tber earn raapond te

D. Belr, tha swe arnaa af ptaar
nr. Mothara Bar He break as the

aaagba and oalda of tp entire fannr,,
U laaaethapblagBe aaOalaw'sismia,

Mr. and Mra. D. M. Moore To Cele-
brate 50th Wedding Anniversary

isixcUl It Utilr tint )

Reldsville. Nov. E2. Married In
1872 by Rev. D. O. Taylor, of Henry
county, Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Moore, of route t, will celebrate the
golden anniversary of their wedding

-

A wonderful Christmas
offer and something that
will please the entire fam-
ily' Tuesday, December 6. Both Mr. and

Mrs. Moore are enjoying good health

Moselle Sheppard.
Mra. A. L. Sink, Mra. J. O. Boase,

ande Mra R. J. Johnaon, of Islington,
apent Tuesday here aa guesta of Mra.
Sink's daughter, Mra. S. R. Hill, on
Magnolia street.

Mrs. IS. P, nmd haa returned from
High Point, where aha apent a week
with her daughter, Mrs. Carter Dal-to-

Mra, W. A Hornady and children.

said, and for that purpose Based the
revaluation act of 11.

There was no basts, hs added, for
the claim by the railroads that the
tax was excessive, explaining that the
reductions made upon real estate not
owned by railroads was due to the
deflation in tobacco and cotton prices,
which had caused decreaaea In the
value of farm land, while the Inter-tat- e

Commerce commission, by rrant- -

and are still very active,
The couple are still living on the

Moore farm, which was purchased
by D. M. Moore's father in 1814. The
couple, who will celobrate their 50th
wedding anniversary soon, had eight
children born to them, six of whom

mts tn

A sample line of ladies' tailored gar-

ments for Spring has been secured for
a one-da- y display. This selection will
be representative of the Parisian style
ideas for the coming season and will
give a definite conception of just what
new models and fabrics will be worn.

cJfame OQCoratotsKrma Grey and Wayne, who are
spending some time with Mrs. C. B.
Horner, in Durham, spent Monday In

lng the railroads of the state a 20
per cent increase in passenger fares
and a 25 per cent Increase In freight are atlll living. They are Mra. --Xlma by Luella Parsons
rates, had caused the expectation that

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL-TH-REE

YEARS TO PAY
Start Monthly Payments Jan. 10th, 1923

SPRINKLE PIANO CO., Inc.
Kxelaaive Dealer For

K8TRY PIANOS aa BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH
IIS Raat Market fttrrct Oeea Until b. m.
115 E. Market St. Open Until 9 P. M.

L. Havecock, of Wentworth; Turner
Moore, of Winston-Salem- ; R. J. Moore,
of Spray; J. H. Moore, of Winston-Salem- ;

Mrs.' J. E. Hudaon, of Relds

the value of railroad property would
be enhanced.

GREAT MANYThere had been no charge by. the ville, and Mrs. Mary Lee Tllley, ofrailroad.' he stated, of lmnroher con Summarfleld.duct or dishonesrpurposes or, motives
Little Charles Dixon Dies

Raleigh.
A. M. Scales and daughter, Miss

Mary Dee Scales, were the guests of
Mrs. Victor Bryant, Jr., in Durham
Tuesday.

Misa Margie Faulconer left last
night for Spray to visit her cousin,
Mrs. K. W. Franke, for a few days.

0. W. Patterson, of Charlotte, was
a business visitor here yesterday.

J. A. Sheets, of Raleigh, was In the
Gate City yesterday.

A. D. Willis was in the city yester-
day from Charlotte.

Chas. W. Christian and Ernest
Brandt, Jr of Charlotte, were

on the part of state officials In mak-
ing the assessments. While the value
of the property of the railroads had
been taken into consideration aa one

At His Fayetteville Home

WOMEN are very
handy about the
house and would
fix up their homes
themselves if they
only knew what
to use and how to
use it.

When they ask
me how to bright
en old. fsded or

On Display One Day Only

Tomorrow Friday, Nov, 24(aatdu ta Sill; Nn.)
Fayetteville, Nov. 28. Charles Mc

Kim, little son of Mr. and Mrs. Stiles

of the elements In making the re-
valuation the tax was, Mr. Bynum In-

sisted, an excise and not a property
tax, Imposed upon the railroads for
the privilege of doing business In the
state, and without- - any bearing upon
Interstate commerce.

Greensboro visitors yesterday.CORNS' stop their pain Leo Norvllle, of Farmville, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

in one minute! VEST POCKET RADIOh K

You are cordially invited and urged to
visit our store and view this showing. It
will be especially appreciated if you
will announce this to your friends so
that they, also, can have the pleasure of
attending this style show.

E. E. Wright was a business visitor
here yesterday from Smlthfield.

Duncan Cole, of Sanford, was here
yesterday.

C. A. Battles was a visitor yester-
day from the Twin City.

.J. M. Shuford, of Gastonia, was in
Greensboro on business yesterday.

J. B. Marley waa in Greensboro
yesterday from Siler City.

Roy M. Banks, W. I. Sandford and

IS NEXT ON PROGRAM

Sarnoff Thinks That Wrist Watch
Receiver Will Enable People

to Listen In.

soiled walls and ceilings, I always tsy
"Muralite them all you need is a pall,
a brush, tome hot water, and Muralite."
You can do each room for lets than two
dollars.

MurslJte Is a powder you mix with
hot water and apply over painted
walls, platter, wall board or tightly-paste- d

wall paper.
When you go shopping today stop in

at your paint dealer's and make your
selection from his Muralite Color Card.

Made by M. EWWO POX COMPANY
New York and Chicago.

New York, Nov. 22. A vest Docket.
or wrist watch radio receiving sat
may ne me next step whereby peo-
ple can "listen In" anvwhar an.
cording to David Sarnoff, vice presl- -

ImmtJiatt rtliefnm corni.
Preliclivt, tnltseptic ni
Mini

CALLOUSES '' assneni or me Kaaio corporation of
America, in an address tonight be-
fore the New York Electrical so

IAlMOTi3TEAN
HI ID A I ITk

Evaporated
Milk

Buy the brand on which
you can rely. Every batch
that leaves the conden-sarl- es

Is given an extra,
final laboratory test to in-

sure purity and quality.
It's pure country milk
with the cream left in.

ciety.

Please Remember That The Line Is On

Display For One Day Only

J. C. HOLLEMAN
Huntley-Stockton-H- ill Co.'t Old Location.

Regarding development In equip-
ment, he aald:

"We have today tha Idea of a re
tAHEij A PERFECT WALL FINISl

by removing the cause. Dr.
Scholl's Zino-pa- ds the only
treatment of its kind protect
while they heaL Thin, antisep-
tic, waterproof. Absolutely
safe; will not injure the ten-der-est

toe. So easy to put
so sure to give quick andS,ting relief.

Prepared in the laboratories
of Dr. Wm. M. Siholl inter-
nationally known foot special-

ist and inventor of the proved,
conectivefoot appliances bear-

ing his name Zino-pa-
ds are

scientifically correct and sure.

Try them. At your drug-
gist's or shoe dealer's.

DrScholl's

MEDICATED SMOKE

DRIVES OUT CATARRH

A Simple, Safe, Inexpensive,
Method that Clears Out the
Head, Nose and Throat.

N

There la no diaeaae more offensive
or disagreeable or no disease that
will lead to as much serloue trouble
aa catarrh. Tou can now get rid of
It by a simple, safe, pleasant homa
remedy dlaoovered by Dr. Blosser, a
oatarrh specialist.

ceiving set which serves the family
or the oommunlty hall. Next may
come tne individual receiver, worn
on tha person, In the vest pocket of

HANNER BROTHERS
Greensboro, N. O,

SURRY HARDWARE) CO.
Elkln, IV. C.

KIRK-HOL- T .HARDW ARE CO.
Barlinartoa, N, C.
H. F. HUFFINIC
UlbaoBTille, N. C.

perhaps in wrist watch form, ao that
the individual In his home or in hie
office, or on Ilia way down tha atreet,
or on the country road, may llatenWonderful for ttlhuui tr

Under ipots cn sob. Jtk
jar etllttu till

BUNIONS

in as he will to the newa and enter-
tainment of the world."

"One of the featurea of human
that is now a dying art,

but which will be revived by radio,

Dr. Bio sa era
Remedy la com- -

posed of medlci- - J
nal herbs, flowere ') Is oratory," ha aald. "Except for
and berries, which ft.

--pads
political usage, oratory la dying out
but by means of broadcaatlng It will
soon come to tha fore again. But It
will come In a new form. Instead of
being accompanied, and often over-
come, by the paraonality of the
apaaker, as la the oaae today, the
spoken word will need, Indeed, to

you amoKe in a
dainty pipe or cig-
arette. The amoka-vapo- r

la Inhaled
Into the air pas-aag-

of tha head,
noae, throat and
iunga and carrlea
medicine where

carry cold logic With It If It would

Mad In the laboratories of Tha Seholl
Mfg. Co.. maters ot Dr. Scholl'i Foot
Comfort Appliances, Arch Support!, etc

Put one on
the pain is gone I

make its appeal."

Dokies Hold Fall Meeting
Special ihdpt h
Easily tppliij.
m piact In the City of Charlotte

apraya, douches and aalvea cannot
poaslbly reach. Ita effect la aoothlng
and healing and la entirely harmless.
It contalna no cubeba or tobacco, and
may ba used by women and children,
aa well as man.

Charlotte, Nov. 21. The tea of dokle
blue with its bobbing tassel was pre-
dominant on the atreets today aa
members of the Dramatic Order of the
Knights of Khorassan Inhabiting theFrick Engines and Sawmills domain of Sues temple here gathered
for the annual fall ceremonial.

Not only members responded to the
call of Royal Vizier Frank Kennedy

Louisiana Lady Tell How
This Well-Know- n Liver

Medicine Helped Her
Obtain Relief.

for the buslnaaa meeting today but
numbers of others who hoped to Bur
vlve the rlgoroua ceremonies aet for
the evening and to emerge full
fledged dokies also were present from
various cities and towns of weatern Baton Rouge, La. "After hay
North Carolina.

The viaitora were provided with
ticketa for a matinee at a local thea
ter thia afternoon and after the
ritualistic" work at 6:15 this afternoon
a banquet held at 7 o'clook at tha

If you suffer from catarrh, asthma,
catarrhal deafnaaa, or if subject to
frequent colda, you should try Dr.
Blosser'a Remedy, which may be had
at any drug store--

;

or if you desire
proof of Its beneficial and pleasant
affeot, aend 10 canta (coin or atampa)
to The Blosser Co., 21 AD, Atlanta,
Ga., for a trial package. th-t.- f.

chamber of commerce followed by
conferring of the degree ot the eighth
order.

Catholic Women Hear and
WeairEvir

Aluminum Double Roaster

. Whether you have turkey, duck, chicken or roast for your Thanksgiving dinner
it will be more delicious if prepared on a Wear-Eve- r Double Roaster.
Because of the thickness of "Wear-Ever- " metal which stores up a large amount
of heat and imparts it evenly to the roast, the meat is juicy and tender with its

"yull flavor brought "Out. ' We arr displaying these roasters in several sizes at
Special Prices i

Address By Rev. Mr. Ryan

Washington, Nov. 22. Warning
that a "tllanio atruggla ia Impend-
ing" as regards the relationship of
democracy and education, was given
,tonlghvJay Rev. James Ryan, direc

ing used many laxatives, I chanced
to hear of Black-Dinug- and
decided to use it as liver tonic,"
says Mrs, E. B. Odom, of 838 South
Boulevard, this city.

"Black-Draug- acted on my
liver, cleansed my system, and I
was in much better condition after
having used it," says Mrs. Odora.

"Black-Draug- ht relieves the
swimming, or lightness, in the head.

"It relieves the' heavy feeling
after meals, which indicated to mt
it was good for indigestion.

"So I keep Black-Draug- in the
house and use it for colds, head-
ache, sour. stomaqb. and. ., torpid
liver. I have told my friends, and
they use it also.

"My present health is improved
wonderfully."

Thousands of peoplR have
learned of the value of Black-Draug-

from personal experience,
and have chosen it as their favor-
ite powered liver medicine. It is
purely vegetable; not disagreeable
to take; causes no bad after-effect- s.

When you get up in the morning
with a bad taste in your .mouth,
stomach not right, bilious, or have
a headache, try a dose of Black-Draugh- t.

Keep a package in your
home, ready for immediate use
when needed.

Ask your druggist for Black-Draug- ht

liver medicine. See that
the package label bears tha name,
"ThedforuV , bd

This is the new Frick High Pressure portable enirine and
$4.95 $5.95$3.95

tor of tnu department or eaucation
of the National Catholic Welfare
council In an address before 'the sec-
ond annual convention of the Na-
tional Council of Catholic Women.
The apcaker asserted that the "con-
troversy" had passed from the stage
of academic discussion and had en-

tered the "broad area of practical
politics and united action."

Two philosophies of education are
contending for mastery In the United
States, according to the speaker, who
described them, one as the nationalis

Why not select one for a Holiday Gift?

BUjYXT

boiler; best power for pulling sawmil), rock crushers, etc.
Carried in stock at Greensboro and Salisbury.
Stock Frick and American sawmills on hand; all sizes;
woodworking machinery.
If interested write for catalogue and prices.

M. G. Newell Co.
Greensboro, N. C.

tic point of view and the other as

When you are suffering with rheu-
matism eo you can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub and you
will have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat aa red peppers. In-
stant relief. Just as soon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat. In three minutes it
warms the aore spot through and
through. Frees tha blood circulation,
breaks up the eongaatlon and tha
old rheumatism torture la gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at any
drug store. Get a Jar at once. Use
It for lumbago, neuritis, backache,
stiff neck, aore muscles, colds In
cheat. Almost Instant relief awaits
you. Be sure to get the genuine,
with the name Rowlas on each pack-
age. , bet.

Aluminum Pitchers
Special

Half Gallon Size

98c
the traditional American attitude

Mary MaeSwlaey Wants Anale.
Dublin, Nov, Si. (By Associated

Press.) Miss Mary MacSwiney, who
has bean hunger striking In Mount
Joy prison for It days, haa declared ilitKtfiUAUTY TELLS.
her intention, of refualng attention Tilat the handa of tha prlaon doctor or
nuraea until her alatar, Annie, is per
mlttcd te ace her,


